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'CHINA RIPE FOIt REVOLUTION'
HUT IS NOT UNITED AND THE

, PROVINCES WOULD FIGHT
'EACH OTHER, THOUGH ALL
HATE THE MANCIlU DYNASTY

Portland, Ore., Aug. 31. Mora
than Americans fear the "yellow
peril", the Japanese fear the "white
peril," said Bishop Y. Honda, of the

Japanese Methodist church, whllo In
Portland today.

"The Jnpaneso fear that the white
Taco, small In numbers, but doml
Jiant In desire to rule, plans usurpa--
tlon of territory In Japan and
China," said Bishop Honda.

Besides being head of the Japan-
ese Methodist church with a district
.2,000 miles long and with headquar-
ters In Aoyama and Tolclo, Bishop
Monda is a close student 'of Oriental
affairs.

China," ho said, "Is on the verge
of revolution. There are 400,000,-O0- 0

persons there, it Is true, but
they are not united and never will
J)e. They are under the unfriendly
Jlanchu dynasty. Only the, Interfer-
ence of the powers has prevented on
uprising long before. At .thq sam
time it Is likely one province would
:flght against another. They are like
different countries."

TRIBUNE DENIES
BEING SOLD

Chicago, Aug. 31. The Tribune.
In an editorial today announced that
it had not been sold, and that It Is
not for sale. The Tribane 'denied
recent stories that the paper had
"been purchased by John D. Rocke-
feller and J. P. Morgan.

"This nonsense was started by
stand-patter- s who think that three
or four newspapers represent the
entire Western insurgency," con-

cludes the editorial.

SHE CONNECTED SARAH
WITH AMEItlCAN SCANDALS

j

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.l

Paris, Aug. 31. Tho death here
'Of Mario-Colombl- has revived gos-

sip today of tho enmity that long
existed between the woman and
'.Sahar Bernhardt. Madamo Colom-
bler accompanied Mniw Bernhardf
on her first American tour. After
3ier return to Paris she wrote a
;book entitled "Sarah Barnum,"
which, under a thin.- guise, dragged
the name of Sarah Bernhardt
through a number of scandals. Tho
look ran through 91 editions. Ma-

dame Colombler was fined 1000
franc3 and spent two weeks In pris-
on as a result of conviction on tho
charge of "outraging public morals"
.liy publishing the book.

o
Some Census Returns.

"Wa.hlngton, Aug. 31. The pop-n'ati-

of. North Yakima, Washing-
ton, Is 14,042, according to a bulle-
tin Issued by tho census bureau this
afternoon. Kennewlck, Wash., has
1.219; Pasco, 2,083; Prosser, 1,293;
.and Sunnyside, 1,379.

S iGRAY HAIRS BANISHED.

The old idea of using snpe for darken-
ing the hair Is again coining hi vogue.
Our grandmothers used to have dart,
glossy hair at tho age of seventy-five- ,

while our mothers have white hair before
they are fifty. Our grandmothers used
to make a "sage tea" and ap.ply it to
their hair. The tea made their hair soft
jind plossy and gradually restored the
natural color. One objection to using
.such a preparation was the trouble of
making it, especially as it bad to be
made every two or three dajs on account
of it souring quickly. This objection has
been overcome and by asking almost

:any first-clas- s druggist for Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur the public can get a su-

perior preparation of sage, with the ad-

mixture of sulphur, another valuable rem-

edy for hair and scalp troubles. .Dally
use of this preparation will not only
quickly restore the color of the hair but
--will also stop tho hair from falling out
and make it grow. It Is sold by all
druggists for 50c. and $1.00 a bottle, or
is sent direct by the Wyeth Chemical
Company, 74 Cortlandt St., New York
City, upon receipt of price. v

j. o. perry.
The Union Pacific Railroad Com-

pany Is conducting extensive experi-
ments with tho hope of making wire-
less telegraphy available for the' op-

eration of trains.

SUBSCRIBERS.
If you get your paper by

mall kindly watch the tag and
see when the time Js up, and
remit promptly, or notify ua
to stop the paper; otherwise
bill will be made for, the' time
the paper' comes after explra- -

tlon of last payment. "

The books close for registration
for the primaries September 13,

11 day before the primary election.
Jf you register otherwise than as a
IteriuWIean or Dsmoerat, you lose
your vote, u there are no eandl-date- a

at the primaries other than
Republicans and Democrats and a

J, & H. SHOE GO,,

FRANK HARRITT

AND H. R. JONES

TWO POPULAR YOUNG MEN NOW
THE PROPRIETORS OF THE
LEADING SHOE HOUSE OF SA
LEM.

This firm Is successor to the well
tknown Knorr Shoo company, will be
known as the J. & II. Shoo company
and Is located, at 444 East .State
street. Tho proprietors aro well
known In Salom. Prank Harrltt
was born and has lived most of his
life In-- Salem, nnd ho certainly has
tho well wishes of a host of friends
In his new undertaking. For the
past four years Mr. Harrltt has been
connected with the clothing houso.
oi u. li. ianii3 ana was a very pop-

ular a,nd efficient clerk. While
thero he became familiar with tne
shoe business. Mr. Harrltt's partner
H. R. Jones, is a popular and capa-
ble traveling snoo salesman and a
nephew of J. M. Lawrence. Mr.
Jones began his education In the
shoe lino when a boy In tho shoo
factory and for the last four years
he has been a traveling salesman for
an Eastern firm and knows the busi-
ness from A to Z. J. H. Reinhart.
tho popular clerk of tho Kncrr Shoe
company Is to remain with the new
firm; and ho also has a thorough
knowledge of the shoe business.
This trio of young men will un-
doubtedly be a large factor in tho
business affairs' of Salem. Their
new Fall stock Is In and on the
shelves and is complete In every do-ta- ll.

The firm will carry a stock
equal to that of any shoo house In
Portland and Salem people need no
longer go to the metropolis for theiH
shoes. The store room is to be im
proved and will be the most up to
date and the leading shoe store In
Salem. As Salem grows tho shoe
business will grow and these popu
lar young men will undoubtedly
have a generous support and patron-
age from Salem and vicinity.

Safe Medicine for Children.
Mrs. F. Marti St. Joe, Mich., says

Foley's Honey and Tnr saved her
little boy's life. Continuing, she
says: "Our little boy contracted a
severe bronchial trouble and as the
doctor's medicine did not cure him,
I gave him Foley's Honey and Tar
in which I always had great faith.
It entirely cured the cough as well
as tho choking and gagging spells,
and he got well In just a short time.
Foley's Honey and Tar Has many
times saved us much trouble and wo
aro never without it in tho house."'

Thn snlnrv nf tlio Hmifpnntit pn.
eral of the United States army Is

"Can be depended unnn" fa nn re
pression we all like to hear, and
When It is used In rnnnnpMnn wltli
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
uiarrnoea itomedy it means that it
never fails to pure diarrhoea, dysen-tery'- or

bowel complaints. It is nlfinR- -
nnt to take and enuallv nlnnhin fnr
children and adults. Sold by all
dealers.

MARION COUNTY DIRECT
. PRIMARY REPUBLICAN TICKET

Republicans who are friends of the
Oregon Direct Primary law will sup
port their principles by voting for
the following candidates for nomina-
tion at pil-nar- y election September
24th.

For Senators Alonzo Gcsner and
Hal D. Patton of Salem.

For Representatives A. C. LIbby
of Jefferson, reorge W. Johnson of
Salem, A. G. Steelhamm-- r of Silver- -
ton, Sherman Swank of AumBvilla
and Frank E. Osburne of Champoeg

These candidates stand for the
Direct Primary law and tho election
of Senators by the Direct vote of the
people on the Oregon, plan.

o
An Awful Emntlnii.

of a volcano excites lirlr I

and your Interest in skin eruptions
win ue as snort, u you use Bucklon's
Arnica Salve, their quickest cure.
Even the worst hnlls nlnnra
sores are soon healed by it. Best
ior uurns, uuts, Bruises, Sore LIpa.
Chnpped Hands, Chilblains and
Piles. It elves Instant rllnf 55.--.

at J. C. Perry's.

GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR
L. M. HUM

has medicine whlcn will euro thy
known disease. He makes a special-
ty of and guarantees to cure catarrh
usthrna, lung, throat, rheumatism,
debility, stomch, liver, kldnej
troubles; also any blackened or
swollen soreness, broken limbs;
smallpox, epidemic; all kinds ot
bolls, lost manhood, female weak-
ness, hernia troubles and paralyBls
Consultation free. Care of Ylck Sf
Pong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
Oregon.
163 High street, upstairs. Salem

man registered Independent cannot
vote at the primaries. At the gen-

eral election however, you ean vote
at you please, but the big battle will
be fought at th primaries, so get
out and register. Do not delay, as
the lest day for registration befpre
the primaries is September 13.
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PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat Bluestem, D59Gc; club,

88c89c; red Russian 8Gc;' Valley,
90c; 40-fo- ld 90c; Turkey red, 88
92c.

Flour Patents, ?G.3B per barrel!
straights, $4.3004.95; export, $4'
Valley, $5.40; graham, $5; whole
wheat, quarters, $6.20.

Barley Feed and brewing,
$21.50022.25 per ton.

Hay Track prices: Timothy, Wil
lamette valloy, $1819 per ton;
Eastern Oregon, $20 22; alfalfa,
new, $13 011; grain hay, $13 014.

Corn Whole, $32; cracked, $33
per ton.

Millstuffs Bran, $20 per ton;
middlings, $30; shorts, $21022;
rolled barley, $25 020.

Oats New, $28 28.60.
Vcgctajriesr nna Fruits.

Green Fruits Apples, new, 60c
$1.25 per box; apricots, 75c $1 a
box; plums, 76c$i per dox; pears,
$1.25 01.50 per box; peaches, 40 0
75c per box; grapes, $101.75.

Berries Blackberries, $101.50
per crate; loganberries, $101.25
per crate.

Melons Watermelons, $1(8)1.25
per hundred; cantaloupes, $2.5003
per crate.

Tropical Fruits Oranges, $4.50
4.75; lemons, $708; grapefruit.

$4 04.50 per box; bananas, 6c
per pound; pineapples, Gc per pound.

Vegetables Artichokes, 60 75c
per dozen; beans, 3 Ed per pound;
cabbage, 2 3c per pound; cauli
flower, $1.50 per dozen, cucumbers,
25 040c per box; celery 90c per doz,
corn, 1215c doz.; celery 90c doz.;
per pound; hothouse lettuce, 50 $1
per box; garlic, 8 10c per pound;
horseradish 12c per pound; green
onions, 16c per dozen; peas, 6c; pep-

pers, 10 12 c per pound; radishes,.
15 2.0c per dozen; squash, 60c per
crate; rhubarb, 2c per lb.; tomatoes,
30G0c per box.

Sack Vegetables Carrots, $1
1.25; beets, $1.50; parsnips, $1
1.25; turnips, $1.

Potatoes New, $1.2501.50 per
hundred; swoet potatoes, 3c per lb.

Onions Now, $1.5002.

Dairy nnd Country Produce.
Butter City creamery, solid

pack, 353Gc per lb.; "butter fat,
3Gc per lb.; country store butter,
24c per lb.

Eggs Oregon candled, 29 30c
por dozen. ,

. Cheese Full cream, twins, 17 c
per lb.; Young America ,18 Vc.

Poultry Hens, 17 17 c;
springs, 17 0170; ducks, white,
lGV617c; geese, 2225c;
squabs, keys, live, 20c; dressed,
2225c; squabs, $3 per dozen.

Pork 13c lb.Fancy,- por - -
Veal Fancy, 12 c per lb.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.
.Dried fruit Apples, 10c per lb.;

peaches, 7c; prunes, Italians, ,5 0
7c; pruues, French, 5 7c; cur-

rants, 10c; apricots, 11 14c; dates,
7c per lb.; figs, fancy white, Gc;
fancy Llack, 7c; choice black, 5c.

Salmon Columbia River, b.

tails, $2.10 por doz.; b. talis,
$2.95; b. flats, $2.25; Alaska
pink, b. talis, $1; red b. talis,
$1.G0; sockeye, b. talis, $2.

Coffee Mocha, 24 28c; Java,
ordlna-- y, 17 20c; Costa Rica, fan-

cy, 18020c; good, lG18c; ordi
nary, 12lGc per lb.

Nuts Walnuts, 15c per lb.; Bra
zil nuts, 13 15c; filberts, lGc;
uimonds, 17c; pecans, 19c; cocoa-nut- s,

90 $1 per dozen.
Salt Granulated, $18 per ton,

half-groun- d, 100s, $10.50 por ton;
60s, $11 per ton.

Beans Small white, 5c; large
white, 4; Lima, 5c; pink, 7c,
red Mexicans, 7c; bayou, 7c.

Sugar Dry granulated, fruit and
berry, $6.25; beet, $6.05; extra C,
$6.75; golden C, $6.65; yellow D,
$5.65; cubes (barrels), $5.65; pow
dered, $6.50; Domino, $10.40
$16.90 per caso. Terms on remit-
tances within 15 days deduct c

per lb., if later than 15 and within
30 days, deduct c por lb. Maple
sugar, 1618c per lb; '

Rice No. 1 Japan, 4c; choaper
grades, $3.50 4.55; Southern head,

57c.
Honey Choice, $3.253,50 por

caso; strained, 7c per lb.

Pro visions.
Hams 10 to 12 pounds, 19 c;

12 to 14 pounds, 19c; 14 to 16 lbs.,
19c; 18 to 20 pounds, none, skinned,
20c; picnics, 14c; cottago roll,
17 c.

Bacon Fancy, 29c; standard,
28c; choice, 27c; English, 22
24 c.

Smoked Meats Beef tonguos,
75c; dried beef sots, 22c; outsldes,
20c; lnsidas, 23c; knuckles, 22c,

Dry Salt Cured Regular short
clears, dry salt. 10c; smoked.
1 8c; backs, light, salt, 16 Vic;
smoked, 18c; backs, heavy salt, 16c:
smoked. 17 VsOi export bellies, salt
17c; smoked, 18 Vic

Pickled Goods Barrels, pigs'
feet, $1G; regular trine, $10; honey-

comb tripe, $12; lunch tongues, $22.
lambs' tongues, $40.

Lard Tens: Kettle rendered.
16 Ho; standard pure,' 15 Vic; aboUe

4 tie: shortn!tiK. 11 d.
Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc

hops 1909 crop, 10 12 V4c; ac- -

cording k quality; oias, nominal;
1910 contracts, 13 c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 13 17c
lb.; Valley, 1820o per lb.

Mohair Choice, 32 33c por lb.
Cascara Bark 4 Vic per lb.
Hides Salted hides, 77o por

lb.; salted calf, 13c; salted kip, 8c;
salted stags, Gci green hides, lc less;
dry hides, lGU7c; dry calf, 17
18c; dry stags, 11 12c.

Pelts Dry, 10 c; salted, butch
ers' tako-ot- f, $1.15 1.40; Spring
lambs, 26 46c.

Grain Bags In carlots, 5c
each.

OHs.
Llnseod Oil Puro raw In barrels.

96c; keitlo boiled, In barrels, 98c;
raw, In cases, $1.01; kettlo boiled,
in cases $1.03. oLts of 250 gallons,
1 cent less per gallon.

Turpentine In cases, 91c; in
wood barrels, 88 Vic.

Coal Oil Water whlto In drums,
iron whlto In drums of Iron barrels,
14c; union kerosene In cases, c,

28c; oleum kerosene in cases, 2--

21c; Aurora kerosene in cases, 2--

810.
GASOLINE Union gasoline In

bulk 18c; union gasoline in cases,1
25c; union motor spirit in

bulk, 18c; union motor spirit in
cases, 2-- 25c; No. 1 engine dis-

tillate in iron drums, 8 Vic; No. 1

englno .distillate In cases, 2--

15"V6c;; V., M. & P., naptha in Iron
drums or barrels, 15c; V., M. & P.
naptha in cases, 2-- 22c.

Benzine Union bonzlne in iron
drums or barrels, 16Vic; union ben-

zine In cases, 2-- 2 3 Vic; union
stovo distillate in iron drums,, 7c.

o
Local Wholesale Market.

Flour, hard wheat $5.55
Flour, valley $4.80
Mill feed, bran $27.50
Shorts $29.00
Wheat, bushel 90c
Oats, bushel 36c
Hops, 1909 cro..p 9c12
Ohlttlm bark 4 4 Vic
Wool 17 020c
Potatoes, bu 35040c
Apples bushel 50c $1.25

Butter and Eggs,
Butter, creamery 35c
Eggs 28c
Butter fat 30c
Butter, country 30c

Poultry.
Broilers and fryers 15c
Hens 14c
Roosters (young) 14c
Roosters (old , ...7c
Turkeys. . . .'rt . . . . . f. ;'l8 20c
Ducks V. 12 Vic

Livestock.
Steers (under 1000 lb) . .,.$4.505
Steers (1000 to 1200 lb)..$44Vi
Cows $3 4

Hogs, tat 99c
Stock 8a
Ewes . . . . .l. . .J ....6c
Spring lambs Sc.

Veal, according to quality 10c
o

RAIROADS.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC TIME TABLE

No. 58.
Effcctlvo Sunda January 1, 1010

Northbound.
Nc. 16 Oregon Erpress. . . .5:16 a.in.
No 18 Portland Passenger 7:43 i m.
No. 20 Portland Passenger 2:56 p.m.
No. 14 Portland Express.. 8: 20 a.m
No. 12 Shasta Limited. . .12:35 p.m.

Southbound.
No. 13 San Francisco Exp.. 3:31 a.m.
No. 19 Ashland Passenger 10:69 a.m.
No. 17 Rosoburg Passenger G:45 p.m.
No. 15 California Express. .9:56 p.m.
No. 11 Shusta Limited ...7:43 p.m.

Northbound.
No. 226 Way Freight ....9:50 a.m.
No. 222 Portland Fast Ft. 10:45 p.m.

Southbound.
No. 225 Way Freight 12:35 p.m.
No. 221 Po tland Fast Frt. 2:43 a.m.

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.
Local Leaves For

Portland and Inter 6: 40 a.m
Portland-Hillsbor- o Inter .. 8: 55 a.m.
Portland and inter .....11; 15 a.m.
Portland' and luter 00 p.m.

Limited.
Port., Tualatin, HUlsboro. 3:20 p.m.

Local.
Portland-Hillsbor- o Inter. . 4 00 p.m.
Portland and inter 6 20 p.m.
Portland and inter ...... 8 60 p.m.

local Arrive From.
Portland and Inter 8 25 a.m
Portland-Hillsbor- o Inter. . 9 50 a.m.

Limited.
Port., HUlsboro, Tualatin. 10 45 a.m.

Local.
Portland and Inter 1 00 p.m
Portland-Hillsbor- o inter.. 4 00 p.m.
Portland and Inter 5 60 p.m.
Portland and inter 8 30 p.m.
Portland Theater train.. 10 40 p.m

Salem, Falls City & Western Rv
Leave West Salem ror:

Dallas, Falls City and Black Rock
9:00 a. m

Dallas, Palls City and Black Rock
1:30 and 4:35 p. m

Sunday Trains for:
Dallas & Black Rock

9:00 a. m. and 1:36 p. m.

Trains Arrive at West Salem from
Dallas 8:15 a. m.
Black Rock and Dallas ..12:20 p. m
Falls City - 4:15 p. m.

n
How flood Ntm'H Spreads,

"I am 70 years old and travel
most of the time," writes li. V. To'.-so- n,

of Ellsabethtown, Ky. "Every-
where I go I recommend Electric
nitters because I own my excellent
health and vitality to them. The
effect a cure every time." Thft
never fail to tone Uie stomaoh, reg-
ulate the kidneys and bowels stim-
ulate the liver, Invigorate the nerv'3
and purify the blood. They work
wonders for weak, run-dow- n ineu
and women, restoring strength, vig-
or and health that's a dally Joy.
Try them. Only SOe. Satisfaction

positively guaranteed by J. C.
Perry.

Classified Ads
Capital Journal "Want Ads" Bring

Quick Results
Oae cent a word 'or tint IniertUa.

Joe-hal- f cent a wo d for etch Iniertloa
thereafter. No adTertltement taken for
leti tban 26c Caunt ill ward! ta tha
Ina.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Good 1 H. P. Btavor
gasollno engine, cheap. Inqulro
nt 178 South, Liberty St.

FOR SALE M. McDonald's
residence, 3G0 Capitol street. House
lighted by gas, heated with hot
water; full basement. Apply to E.
A. Bennet at nursery oillce on 12th
street. -tf

WOOD FOR SALE Now Is the
timo to buy your wood, whllo it la
cheap. , Summer delivery. Ash,
oak and fir. .SIddall & Eaton, 670
North Llborty. Phono 1663.

12-29- -tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE Eight- -
room house on CouVt street 125-fo- ot

front, 165 feet deep; strictly
modern, sewer connections, elec-

tric lights, etc. Everything In
finest condition. Enquire of Mell
Hamilton, 357 Stato St. -tf

FOR SALE 2 modern residences on
Cbemeketa street, at a bargain.
Apply 344 State St.

10 ACRE TRACT FOR SALE. $5.00
per acre down and balance $1.00
per acre per month. This Is as
fine a tract as thero is in the
country and has an excellent
Homer H. Smith, Room 6,

Bldg.

FOR SALE Eleven miles from Sa
lem, 60 acres good land, all clear,
new housq and large
barn, young orchard, and highly
improved. Call or address H S.
220 North Commercial St.

GOOD HOME For salo cheap. For
particulars see owner on place.
504 Belmont St., Salem, Oregon.

FOR SALE A secondhand Cadilac
and a secondhand Auburn cheap,
Salom Auto Garage. Phono 38G.

FOR SALE 30 pair Homer Pigeons,
James McGlnnis, Route . Phono
Farmers 9x7.

FOR SALE Second hand piano.
1244 N. Front St., Phono 404,

'

WANTED.

SEWER. . DIGGERS. ' WANTED
$2.60 for nlno hours. Thirteenth
and Marlon streets.

WANTED AT ONCF One chamber
mnld, 2 waitresses, 2 cooks, girls
for general housework, man and
wife for dairy farm, mon for farm
and sawmill work. A. C. Smith Ai

Co., 544 Stato St. Phono 1507.

WANTED At Cottago Hotel at
once, good dish washor.

LOST.

LOST Throo largo cuts of tho Fix-

ture room, the PlatlnB room and
tho Assembling room of Electric
Fixturo and Supply Co., by Jour-
nal Ad. solicitor. Return to this
office for reward.

WANTED Girls or women nt tho
Glove Factory, 1455 Oak Street.
Steady work. Gleason & Co.

. FOR RENT.

FOR RENT modern houso,
2355 East Stato street. Apply at
Rosteln & Greenbaum's.

FOR RENT Wo have sorao good
houses to rent. Bechtcl & Bynon,
347 Stato St.

FOR RENT Offices horetoforo oc-

cupied by Dr. Richardson, In-

qulro Room 5, McCormack Bldg.

FOR RENT Furnished Iioubo, ono
block from stato houso. Apply,
U. B. Gllson, 344 State St.

MISCELLANEOUS,

WOMAN SUFFRAGE Is now tho
greatest Issue of modern times.
Send twonty-flv- o cents (sllvor) and

"get my splondld Poem on that sub-

ject. It tolls how It may bo ob-

tained qulokly. It should bo bad
by every one whether you favor
the ballot for women or not. Bend

. now to help In your campaign. Ad-

dress T. R. Armstrong, Lincoln,
Nebraska. 8-- 2 1 m

As flax pulled from the ground
yields a longer fiber than that reap-
ed in ihe usual way, n Canadian
clergyman litis Invented a pulling at-

tachment for binders.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

CONFECTIONERY Groenway's
Confectionery opposite court
house on Stato St., for your ice
cream, cold sodas, peanuts and
popcorn. Also a full lino of cigars
and tobacco and dally papers.
Call and supply your needs at 52 S

Stato St.

THE PEOPEL'S MARKET Ths.
perfect' satisfaction of our custom-
ers is shown by tho .way they aro
constantly bringing us now cus-
tomers, who, like tho others, are
woll ploasdd with our low prices,
cleanliness, and generous slices,
tho promptness and caro which la
given each ordor. Call or phone
370 and lot us ploaso you also.
173 So. Commercial. J. Hansen,
Proprietor.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT the .big new
and second hand store of E. L.
Stiff & Co. for household goods.
If you buy, the prico is right; if
you wnnt to 'sell your goods, phone
941. Best price paid. Cor. Court
& Liberty. Stoves and ranges
now and second hand.

SAVE YOUR TROPHIES, from rod
and gun and havo them mounted
truo to life. Rug work, game
heads, nil kinds of taxidermy.
Express shipments given prompt
attention. O. A. Corblt. Red
Tannery, south end Yew Park
carllne.

BUTTE & WENDBROTH Fl
wines .liquors and cigars. We baa
die tho celebrated Kellogg an!
Castle whiskies. Cool and re
freshing beer constantly oi
draught. South Commercial St.

SALEM WATER COMPANY Offlse
city hall. For water service applj
at office. Bills payablo monthlj
In advance.

G. F. MASON BOX COMPANY
247 Miller street, South Salom,
manufacturers of all kinds o
hoxes, crates and fruit dryor ae
cessorlcs. Phone 308. tf

ELLIS & WOO-D- --Real estate
loans and Insurance, notary pub-
lic, employment bureau. Phent
654. 476 Court St., Salem- - Or
gon. Ticket offlco Hamburg-Ame- r
lean oteampshlp lines. 11-1-l- yi

PIANO TUNING Lutellus L
Woods, tuning, pblshtng, repair-
ing. Telephone 984, Shop 6X0
N. Winter St.

STEAMER INDEPENDENCE
Dally between Salem and Indepen-
dence. Leaves O. C. T. dock Sa-

lom, 7:30 a. m. and 4 p. m.; re-

turning leaves Independence 9:30
a. m. and 6 p. m. Connects both
ways with motor to Monmouth
and Dallas. Excursions and tow-

ing dono at reasonable rates.
Frank Sklnnor, master.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY Dr
W. H. Byrd, president; Mrs. II
W. Meyers, Ed.
Gllllnghnm, secretary. Executivi
committee: Rev. Barr G. Lee,
Miss Kittlo Moore, Mrs. E. Hofer.
Cases, of cruelty to animals should
bo reported to the Society for in-
vestigation.

FOR CEMENT, GRAVEL CRUSHED
rock and cement blocks, see Salem
Construction Company, 179 South
Commercial street.

THE HIGHLAND LAUNDRY has
again oponod for business under
tho old management. All work
called for and dollverod, work-
manship guaranteed. E. E. Wal-
lace, proprietor. Phono 403.

PLUMBERS.
THEO. M. BARR Plumbing, hoi

water and steam boating 'and tin-
ning, 164 Commercial St, Phone,
Main 192,

OTTO MUELLHAUPT Plumbing
h6atlng, gas fitting; prices reas-
onable; work guaranteed; esti-
mates furnished. Phono 371
xjOO Chomoketa street.

LIVERY Si ABLE.

POST OFFICE LIVERY STABLE
and Salo Stable. Flno turnouts
Good service. Second hand rlgt
for salo. E. E. Gillian, Prop
264 Ferry St. For a rig tolophone
Main 188.

RED FRONT LIVERY AND SALE
stable. , Quick and satisfactory
servlco, good turnouts. When
anything In tho llvory and board-
ing lino Is wanted, call up Phono
Main 70. J. W. Bowon, Prop.
271 Chomoketa St.

Hotels.
TIE KENILWORTH HOTEL If

you want rooms, housekeeping
suites, furnished or unfurnished,
everything new and clonn, como
to tho Kenllworth. Homo cook-

ing, coolest dining room In the
city. Sunday dlnnors n specialty.
162 South Church streot, half
square from tho poaloffioe. Smith
DeMuth, Proprietor. Phone 24S

BAKERS,

BUTTERNUT BREAD It is won
moro than any other bread. T

tho price Is no higher. For sob
at your grocer's. California list
ery, Thomas & Cooley, Props.
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BUSNIESS CHANCES.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY For a
fow gentlemen or ladies, to get In
on tho ground floor of a splendid
raapufacturlng proposition (Incor-
porated). Our stock will doublo
In value in less than a year, and
profits will bo enormous. Only ik
fow thousand dollars moro needed'
to rebuild factory. on our slto In.
Salem, which, when tho 42 now
automatic machines now ordered:
aro installed, will bo the most
complete to wood work-
ing establishment on this coast.
Wo will manufacture our patented
household necessities, mission
furniture, step ladders, eaBh,
doors, blinds, etc. Havo ready
market for all our products at
very large profits. Our proposi-
tion .will stand closest investiga-
tion. This is a good, clean',
ground floor proposition for tho
right parties. All Investments se-

cured. Opening for two directors,
as secretary and treasury; steady
employment and good salaries for
other Investors who desiro it.
How much stock do you want
Must know at once, as wo will be-

gin building within a few days.
Best of references. Call at Suite
320 U. S. National Bank Bldg.,
Salem, Oregon.

T0NS0RIAL.
H. G. MEYER & CO. Tho best and

largest shop In the city. Six
first-clas- s barbers. Only first-clas- s

bootblack, in city; porcelain bathe
ard everything pertaining to a first
class shop, Also carry a full line
of cigars and tobacco and barbers'
supplies. 162 Commercial street,
next door to Statesman offlco.

DRAYMEN.

SALEM TRANSFER CO. Succes
sors to Cummins Bros. Transfer
orders for transferring promptly
attended to. Wo also carry a line
of building material, plaster, ce-

ment, lime, building blocks and
fansy cement blocks.

PAINTERS, PAPER HANGERS.

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER
Estimates made and fl rat-cla- ss

work done. I. D. Driver, 61T
North Capitol street, Salom, Or.
Phone 92 C. 6-- 2 6-- tt

LODGE DIRECTORY.

SALEM GRANGE NO. 17, PATR0N3
of Husbandry Meets in Hurst
Hall on State street, on the fourth
Saturday of ench month, at 10:30
a. m. Vlsitlus and sojourning
members welcome. F. A. Myers,
master. Zella S. Fletcher, secre-
tary. yr

MODERN WOODMEN of AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 6246.
Meets every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock iu Holraan Hnll. W. W.
Hill, Counsel; F. A. Turner, Clerk.

WOODMEN OF WORLD Meet ev-
ery Friday night at 7:30 o'oloc

. la Hoi man Hall. D, P. Nowman, O

0.; L. H. Fletcher, Cerk.

A. O. U. W. PROTECTION Lodge
No. 2 meets every Monday even-
ing at 8:00 p. m., In Holman
Hall, corner State and Liberty Sts.
Goirgo P. Litchfield, M. W. A.
Eugeno Autranc, Recorder.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP-t- or

No. 1. Masonic hall second
Friday o each month, at 8 p- - in.
N. P. Rasmusson Ex. High Priest;
Lot L. Pearco, Secretary... -tf

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Aa-som-

No. 84, moots every. Friday
evening in I. O. O. F. Temple.
Mrs. Ida L. NIlos, M. A. 8. R.
Vail, secretary, 168 S, Cottage
street. Phono 1214. .

PACIFIC LODGE, NO. 60, A. D A
A. M. Masonlo hall, thirl Friday
each month, at 7:3 Op. ra. Frank
A. Tumor, W. M. Lot. L Pearco,
secretary -tl

WHITE HOUSE

RESTAURANT

Salom's most popular res-

taurant, 302 State street. We
never close, upon all night,

Wm. McOilchrlst & Sons

Gold Dust Flour
Made by the SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Made fcr Family Use.

Ask your grocer for it. llraa
and Shorts always on band.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

I Salem Fence Works;
9 ' ' ! "

Heoduuarwrs for Woven Wire JFencing, Hop Wire. Barb Wire, Z
Poultry getting. Shingles, Mai- - ?

5 thold Roofing. P. & B. Ready 2
Roofing, Soreen Doors, Adjust-- S

! I able Window Scroons, and Hop X
J Baskets.

in in n ait r w n i n X
U. fllULMUAN t

260 Court street. Phono 124 Q
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